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ORDER

The presenl pernion h liled under secio.s lll. 39?- 198. 10: and loi ol

rhe Companies Ac1. 1956 p.aying this tsench to dlecr the resPondent companr ro

issue shares i.e. 7,10,000 equily slEres of Rs.l0l each and also ro hsue share

cenificate ro tbe pelirioner. Souehl lunhe. direcrion ro the respondents ro

rccogni?. rhe petitioner as a dnector ofrhe Rl Codpan) and lile FonD i: \nh the

concerncd ROC showing appoinrncnr of petitioner as direclor ol rhe Rl

2. -Ihe counsel appeared ior the petilioner nanaed the brief tacls ol lhe case

Ii is statcd thar 1e peritioncfs husbaid l-al. Mr Ram V Pillai, had subscibed

5000 slures of Rs.lo/- each and :"r r.spondent had subsc.ibed 5000 lhffes of

Rs.l0r each. Tbe Lal. Ram V. Pillaisas appointed as Ddnaging direclor o'rh'

l" espondcnt conpan) dnd l"d resPondent $as appoinled a a d;reclor olihe l"

respondont company ll is tudher subnlilted ftat the perilioner had been nducled

as an addilional dke.u of fte conp! y s.e f 15 09:006 and has ako attended

rhe Boad m..ting ol the l'' respo.denr compan) shich \!as held on l? lI 1006

subsequcnt 10 hc. appointment as dircctor' Consequent rc $e demise of the

petilionels husbard Lste Sri Ram V Pillai, on 2911.2006, the2"d resPondent had

taken over the danagem.nl of rhe co lpanv lnd runnin8 fte businesr till date

The company has nor i:cognized lhe pcl;rioner as dircctor ofthe coupmr_ She

has nol feceircd an! nolices of Board nlcedngs and also noriccs ofa'nual general

meetings. Ihe l'' respondenr compan, had tiled Annuul Rctumrvilh the l{cg'sfar

ofcompanies shows thal lhe compan) had corvcnod annual aeneral meelinSs on

10.09.2007. bur the pelilioncr had nor ecei\ed anv notice lh€ petitioner turther

submit thdr she had rc$itcd an dnrounr of USD 146lil758 amounting 10

Rs.73.00 lakhs (approx.) ro fte l'1 respondenl compan) l-rom her banr accounr

namcl!. Bmk of Amcri.a. 1"1.A locrlcd at lll. South Beaudry Avcnuc l-os

Angclc\. CA q0017. ',n ll0ol00l i)r ouRh^e ol Lquir\ 'hrrc' oi |]le rl'
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tlpoidcnl compan). Ihe above redntance has been duly acknowledg€d by its

m.na8ins director l-are Shri Ram V. Pillai. vide receipt dated 09.10.20M. M/s.

S.i Naravar Associares. Chanered Accountar6 have also confirned ftal the lj
Bpondenr compan) hnd received an amount of USD 116.387.58 as an adv&ce

lrc thc petilioner tor issue of an equit)' shares of the I'' respondent company vide

their lener daled 09.10.1004 and also slaled thal fte sharc cenificates will b€

issued in one monrh rim€. So far rhe l'r rcsponde company had ndrher issued

!n\. shxrc ceniiicares !o $e peritioner no. rcfunded the amounr with inr€resr. lt ;s

lunher $rhniued (h $hen rhe pelirioner approached lhe 2"" rcspondehr severat

'i'nes 
lbr isue ol drare cenificales ro rhe extenr of a,nou.r remired |o fte

.ompin\. rill dare no response recened from rhe company. The petirioner was

lcrr (lnpler.h darl \jrh regard !o rhc.ri:rir ofthe comp.ny. The petirioner is

nor ofl\ dnecbr of rhc conpanX but also wife oflhe pfomoter Lale Mr Ram V.

Pillai bur she \us nor consuked i. any decision laten by the 2"d rcspondenr. In

\ ie\ otrhe .easons rhe counsel rcquesred rhe Bench ro gmnt lhe retiefs as pFyed

-r. Ihe rcsponderr | & : Uled counl€f statemenr lo the petirion. It is srated fial
rh. treserr peririon is nor mainlainabte eirbe. in law or on fac6. Tl€ above

periiion. besides l&kin-s nern dd bona fides, is atso bad in law, fo. beins fited
$ rhou \ krr^ rr,ftr. fhc perilioner does nor qualify to file the present

Nrit on Lnrder seniorl 197 and j98 of rh€ Companies Acr. t956 as rhe peritonef
does nor sarisf the crilerion necessiiaied under secdon 199 ofthe Acr. In rhe

absence of share cenificares issued ro rhe perilioner. rhe petirione. cenol invoke

thc pi{\isions oi sLcrions j97 and 198. in view of rhe express provhions
.otri ned i. s..rion 199 ofrhe Companies Acr. t956. The petlioner h nol a

Denrhrr ofrhe l respndcnt: ncirher des she hale an) beneficiat inreresl in $e
sh.nholdin-s of rhe .ornpa.] .{n\ alteSarion penaining ro rhe rccoSnnion or
orhen\ ise as a direclo is compterely ourside rhe pun.ie$ of the proceedings under
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secrions 39? and 398 of ihe Conpanies AcL The abolc petition is liablc to be

dismissed in limine on thar count alone. The petidoncr has miserably tailed in

discharAing her priman dur)- and burden ofpoolrh she is a shdeholder ol fte

conpanl. Since sh€ is nor a sha.eholdcr. fie dbdve application has to be rej..tcd

on tlu! counr alone. 'fhe peririoner is n.r ut all a sbareholder ofrhe l ' respondeDr

'lhe claim ofthe pctitioner is presenll) in lre narure ol 3 cj\iL dispure to be taken

ro in an) civil coun havine j urisdicrion to consider rbe naru. oi$e di3pure to be

rcsolved by any cotrtpe(e ctril coun h \ ing lurisdiction li'r adjudi.aion lhut

rhis Hon ble Conlpany La$ Board lacks jurisdiclion to entenai. rhe disput€ no$

souSht to be adjLrdicated by the petitioner Al thisjuncture n is wonhwhile ro note

rhat an applicalion undcr secdon 197 and 198 c& be enrenain€d only in respccl of

an nlleged cause otmismanagemeDr in lhe comPan! Ostensibll a conrPla'nr can

olrly e'nanate lion . nrcnrber of rhc conrPan) . The petirion.r is admtuedl) n€nher

0 nrembcr ofrhe compun) nor a shareholder and as such the application is prima

iAcie nor maintlinablc and hence cannol be entedaincd. In the present Petilion, the

pcririoner has i_ailcd ro Preduce an) documeot as c\idence tbr anv agreement in

\ritinS Io brco'ne ! meuber aDd h.ncc ;r is $rb irbd there has bccn no

agrccnrenl in wr;ring giveD b) thc petiioner regarding fte same Hence fie

peritioner does nor qualiry to be a menlbcr as Per section 4l ollhe Companies Acl

and thus has no li).m rrdrdt to illc 0r. p.esenl peli{ion under section I I I ol lhe

Companies Ac! and rhc vme ir liablt to be dismisscd nr linine funher' the

pcrnion is bad iD la\. li)r being hopelesslv bared bl lirnitalion ln vie* ol Anicle

ll? oi lhe LiDilalion Acr the prescrl Petilioo oughr to have been filed wiihin

three yeln tiom the dale of pavmcnl of S 146'18?58, ie 24092004 lhe

present pedlion. b(ing liled in 201: ir also bad in la{ on thar couot as well ln

vics ol-fte reasons the coDnsel rcquesod thc Bench to distrtiss the petilion as not

t
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.r. Heard rhe leamed coubsel appearcd for rhe respective panies perused the

nleadines lnd docunrenrs filed in suppon oftheir case. Frcm the p€rusalof6e
peririon ir is seeh $ar fte peririoner has Uled the prcsm p€ririon invoking rhe

.iurisdiLrn[ oi rhn Be.ch under section ttl. ]97. 198. 402 and 403 of rhe

Conrpanres Ac'. 1956. Sedion I ll of rhe Companies Ac! 1956, deals with the

Ectiicatlon ofrhe.egisrer ofmenben. As per sub seclion I ofsection lll,ifa
conrprf\ rcruses to regisrer rh€ transfer or lhe rransmhsion ofshdes by operadon

.r .\ ol lhe rithr 10, an] shafes or inreresr ofa memberoffie company. it shall

$LrhrD rt\o nronrhs from rhe dale on $hich rhe insrrumenr of rFnsfer. or rhe

rnrnlrtnr or such ranrnission. as rhe case ma). be, was dctivered ro rhe

compn ). send norice of fie refusal lo rransferer and the rr.nsferor or ro rhe

PeN)n si\ing inrimarion of slch rransmission .s rhe case ma).be giying reasons

lor su(h rrli,sal Sut' secrion I ofseclion I I I p.olides d appeal by rhc rmnsferor

or rmnsteRe ro rhe CLB againsr an).rer'usatofthe company to regisrer rhe tmnsfer

or rr.isrnission ofthe shares. Under sub section 4 of secrion 111 eny pe6on

.!gac\ed nla\ .ppl\ ro the CLB fo! rectification ofregister, provided ifrhe name

.1 !r) I]ersoi is. \irhour sufficienr cause. enrered in lhe rcgister ofmemb€rs ofa
conp.n\ or arier ha\iry beeo enrered in rhe r€gisrer. is without suftici€nr cause,

.Dnncd rheetom. In \ inue of abo!€ prorision of hw n is unequivocat rhar ifa

.onrf!n\ refuses to regisrer lhe lmnsier of or lhe lmnsnision of sharcs bI
opcrarnn or las and ifa compan) $iihout suilicient caus entercd in rhe register

oinre'rlber ol rhe conpan! rhe name ofany person md afler having been entercd

rhc nfirre oi a peAon ln fie r€gktef is omiued withour sufficient cause rhe

a-lgnc\ed pc$on mar apph ro the CLB for seeking reclificarion of feghter of

5. lr rhe rrcseDr .ase n is nor rhe case ofrhe peftioner thar shc has subscrib€d

n{ rhc sh.rts ofrhe companl and rhe compan}. having alloned rhe shares faited b
rcg!$erlhe peritioners name in rhe .egisrer of membeG ot&e company and faited
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to issue share ceniilcates. lr is nor the case olrhe peiitioner that the compan)

reiused to register the $ansiar or tansrnission oi shares. Funhef i! is nor rhe case

ofthe peritioner that her name was ()6ined therelrcm the reeister ofm.mbcls ali.r

haviDg been entered infte re8isrer of membeB. \one ofthe abo\c c e.ia it
applicable ro rhe r-a.ts of thr prescnt crs. Theretbre menrioning secton I | | is

mi$pplied.

6. Thc Flilioner has inroked section 197 and 398 of $e Companics Act.

1956. The mrin issue lbr considerarion is $h.ther rh. pelitioner rnainlains lhe

present petitioo lnd i.tualities lo lirlfil lhe requisne.ileria as conGmplated under

section 399 ofthe Companies Acr. to invoke the jurisdiction ofrhis Bench under

secrions 39? and l9E ol the Co'npani.s Acr, 1956. To tile a pethion unde! section

397 or 398 thc requisite criteria !s contemplared under seclion 199 ol the

Companies Acr, 1956 has ro be tultilled. Unless and orheN'ise lhe requisire

crileda is lirllilled the p€tilion is ol 
'nuinlainable 

b€tbre the CLB. Seclion 19'9 ol

rhe Compan ies Act. I 956 is reproduced herelnder lbr betler aPPreciation:

" 199. l l ) ne fu o\rih{ ncmhcrs <4 a tonpaat shall have lhe ight to .WI\'

tudet sctlio, Jgi or J91i.

tai in hc .ase ol d .ohpury havin{ a shdre cdPildl 4ot less than ue

huhtrad 
'nebhet\ 

oI tha @'ryMhr or not less thaa onc-tenth ol tha

total nunher ol i^ nenhc,s. \fiichewr is less. or anf nenber or

enhet! hokling not lcss than oac'teath oJ the issue.l shaP

cupital oJ the conryq. PtoriLtu.l thut the uPPlicant ot applicants

hdte paid a ca s 
'nd 

othet suns due on their rhdres:

h)h|h!.ase o/ d Lrrnrylt hot huringa sharc capital 'ot 
les! th"n

o e-lilih ol 11! kral aunbel ol its n'!nhc^

righl to appl) to

.i -tiuo:'rr: r t'. tlu'p'rt'ri* t"r r,.t

abo\e prolision ol la{ only meDrbers o! a companv halc the

lhe ('LB under section 397 or 398 lnd nol anv other Person
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Adniuedh. rhe petitioner is nol a shareholder ofthe conpany. Even if apeMn is

3 menber or a shaeholder has no right to appl) under the abov€ provisions of law

unles and ubril he or she tulfils the rcquisite qualification in the case of a

compan) ba\ing a sharc capilal. nor less rhan one hundred memb€6 of rhe

.ompan! or nor less rhar one-renrh ol-lhe roral number of its menbeF o. my

menber or membeF holding nor less ftan one-renrh ofihe issued share @pital of
the companr. .\s nated supm rhe peririoner is nol a memb€r ofrhe company and

ror.hoidins .n) shaes. i.e. nol less tlEn one-renrh ofthe issued share capitalofrbe

NnF..\ Th.rerbE dre ternloi is nor rainlainable. fhe fitine ofthe present

f.uriof is an abuse ofproce$ of la\! and $asting rhe laluable time ofrhis Bencb.

\\'hen the peririon is not mainkinable ir is ne€dless io go into rhe merits ofthe
case E\en liom the perusal ol rhc pelition,lhere afe no purporred allegarions of
opp.esron and nlismanagemenr in rhe allaiB oithe company. As stated sup|a

onl) a member of rhe conrpanl has rhe righl to complain tbar rhe afTairs ofthe
compan\ are beine conducred in a manner prejudicial 10 public inreresl or in a
rnanne. oppressNe ro an\ member or mehbers. Ir is peninenr b mention that $e
rel'el iousht in rhe peririon is in rclarion ro seeking direcrion ro rhe respondent

roDpan\ rc i$ue shares ro an extenr o i 7.10.000 equir)-' shdes of Rs_ l0/, each ro

rhe prnione. is concerned. I am ofth€ rieN rhal rhe same is out ofrhe puryiew of
.eerion l9r and i98 ofrhe Companies Acr. I956. As discussd above. section I ll
ol lhe Companjes Act. 1956 is misapplied. I herelbrc the petirioner has nol

rililled rhc requisne cnreria as enumerared in s€crio. t99 of rhe Conpdies Acr,

lq:6 Ihe pernion is nor mainrail]able and liabte io be dismissed. Accordingly,

rhe CP \o 70'10ll isdismissed Noorderasrcco$s.

\\w
K-{N"THT NARAHARI
JUDICIAL MEMBER

DATED THIS THE 2OT'' DAY OFJTJLY,20I5
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